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Online Tutoring
Work with a local elementary, middle, or high school to set up a volunteer tutoring
program
Translators Without Borders
Translate medical texts for healthcare professionals,
https://translatorswithoutborders.org
Charity Miles
Lets you turn a neighborhood jog or weekend hike into a fundraiser for good. Just
choose a charity and get moving. The app tracks your movement. For every mile you
log, you help to earn money for your chosen charity. https://charitymiles.org/
FREE RICE APP
An app where you can answer trivia to earn rice for the World Food Program,
https://freerice.com/categories/englishvocabulary
BeanBeanBean
Website where you answer trivia questions to earn money for food banks,
https://beanbeanbean.com
AtlasGo Charity
An app where you can workout to earn money for charity, https://atlasgo.org
Be My Eyes
App where volunteers help those with limited sight through live video call
Bookshare

Website where you can scan or edit books for people with reading disabilities,
https://www.bookshare.org/cms/getinvolved/volunteer
Wordsofthanks.online
Write cards for healthcare workers online, https://wordsofthanks.online
Dosomething.org
Voice your activist opinions on global issues

Love For the Elderly
Write encouraging letters to seniors, https://lovefortheelderly.org/letters
International Humanity Foundation
Work with children in impoverished areas, https://ihfonline.org/volunteer/
Illumination Foundation
Write thank you messages to essential workers, https://tinyurl.com/IFmessage
Fotition
Download the app Fotition and spread awareness for good causes by sharing photos.
http://www.fotition.com/
Feedie
Feedie is a mobile app created by the Lunchbox Fund that lets you share your passion
for food with others. http://wethefeedies.com/
Service Salute
Write weekly letters to medical workers, https://servicesalute.wixsite.com/servicesalute
Share the Meal
Share the meal with a hungry child with just a tap on your phone.
https://sharethemeal.org/en/

United Nations
Lots of ways to help the UN! https://www.onlinevolunteering.org/en
Crisis Text Line
Respond to people in a crisis (4 hours a week),
https://www.crisistextline.org/become-a-volunteer/
Virtual Food Drive
Start a charity and host a virtual food drive to raise awareness of food insecurity in local
communities.
Movie Night
Host virtual movie nights through websites like Netflix Party or Youtube Party
Thank You Cards
Create thank you cards for people who are working on the frontline

Color-A-Smile
Coloring pages for senior citizens and troops overseas, https://colorasmile.org

Chalk Walk
Make a chalk walk in your neighborhood that will bring joy to people walking
Ribbon Leis for Graduating Seniors
Make ribbon leis for graduating seniors (you can do it for the seniors in your club)
Bedtime Stories
Record a video or audio recording of yourself reading your favorite children’s book
provide it to a local children’s hospital as a resource
Music Video

Work with members from your club to make a fun music video for a local senior home
Face Masks
Make face masks with fabric or bandanas
Paper Cranes
Fold paper cranes and donate them to children’s hospitals or give them to neighbors
Instructional Craft Videos
Make an educational video about how to make a craft, give it to a daycare, children’s
hospital, elementary school as a resource
Baking
Lots of people are baking! turn it into a service project by donating your baked goods
Infographics
Create infographics or other educational materials about Key Club’s preferred charities
Plarn
Make yarn out of old plastic bags and weave the material into mats for the homeless
Up-Cycling
Create new items out of things lying around your house
Affirmation Notes
Write affirmations for yourself, friends, and family
Ding-Dong-Donate
Collect food items and money for local food banks, leave a bag at the front door of
your neighbor and come back to collect the bag a couple of days later

Grocery Buying

Buy groceries for people who are at high risk for Covid-19
Drive-Through
Organize a drive through for a senior home or hospital, create posters to decorate your
car
Non-slip Socks
Donate to children’s hospitals (materials may be a bit expensive for a single person)
Thirst Presentations
Invite someone to speak about the Thirst Project at your next meetings and plan out
how your members can get involved to end the water crisis.
United Planet
Get assigned to a customized service project where the interests, skills, experience, and
availability of members are all taken into account.
https://www.unitedplanet.org/virtual-internships-virtual-volunteering
Record Audio Books
Practice public speaking while helping record audio books for all those who are unable
to read due to a variety of different reasons.
https://learningally.org/Get-Involved/Volunteer-Opportunities
Read Books
Connect with children and elders around your community and world to read books
that will brighten their day!
http://www.vello.org/
Technology Training
Break down the use of technology and some of your tips and tricks to those who may
be technologically illiterate. http://rhah.org/

Transcribing
Help share and spread information across the world by transcribing videos and
documents for some of the most well known organizations.
https://www.ted.com/participate/translate/transcribe
https://www.gutenberg.org/help/volunteers_faq.html
https://transcription.si.edu/
Sell art Socially Distanced
Have members make some art (jewelry, drawing, etc.) and sell over social media, You
could also host an online art show for artists.
Cooking Lessons
Contact local chefs (popular restaurants) to host Zoom meetings, showing their favorite
techniques. Sell tickets to enter.
Benefit Concert
Find different local student/professional musicians to perform and sell tickets. Have a
common theme for the event.

